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letteR FRom the Ceo

Iam happy to provide our annual report for 2015. This year was again filled with 

change, challenge and opportunity. We continued our focus on advancing the 

National Blueprint for Excellence in Child Welfare through our policy and practice

work. The National Blueprint challenges us to advance a collaborative approach to addressing

the needs of children, youth, and families and to leverage the knowledge and resources gained

from families, communities, and other systems that can contribute to better outcomes for children and families. In this

regard, we continued our work on kinship and launched new work on father engagement and faith-based partnerships with

child welfare agencies. Through our focus on substance use and its impact on children and families in the child welfare

system, we are encouraging collaboration with the behavioral health community.

This was also a year where we expanded our position in the global community through an extraordinary visit to Cuba

and an exciting new partnership that will make our kinship curriculum and training available in countries around the world.  

I am especially pleased to say that we have continued to carry out our policy and practice work in collaboration with 

others. We are deeply indebted to our numerous partners whose expertise, resources, and connections we were able to

leverage to achieve our work this year. 

on behalf of CWlA’s employees and board, I am proud to submit this report that provides only the highlight of our

work in 2015.

Christine James-Brown
president and Ceo 
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mISSIon, VISIon And FoCuS

ourmission

CWlA leads and engages its network of public
and private agencies and partners to advance
policies, best practices, and collaborative
strategies that result in better outcomes
for children, youth, and families that
are vulnerable.

tHe Vision

our vision is that every child will
grow up in a safe, loving, and sta-
ble family.

tHe focus

our focus is children and youth who may have
experienced abuse, neglect, family disruption, or
a range of other factors that jeopardize their safety, 
permanence, or well-being. CWlA also focuses on the families, caregivers,
and the communities that care for and support these children.

WhAt mAkeS CWlA unIque?
CWlA is a coalition of over 400 public and private organizations and
individuals.  CWlA’s national programs and expertise reflect the scope
of our member agencies’ services by spanning a range of community serv-
ices designed to strengthen and support parents, families, and children.

These services include:  adoption, adolescent pregnancy prevention and
teen parenting, child day care, child protection, children affected by 
incarceration, family foster care, group residential care, housing and
homelessness, kinship care, juvenile justice, mental health, positive
youth development, substance abuse prevention and treatment, and
community- based services.  CWlA actively involves young people and

family members and engages them as active participants in our efforts
to support and improve the field of child welfare.  

Historical commitment
to excellence in cHild
Welfare PRActice
Since our founding in 1920, CWlA has fulfilled a commit-
ment to children and families, starting with advocacy for laws

protecting children in the workplace, encouraging childhood
immunizations, and supporting families with homemaker serv-

ices and child care.  over the last 60 plus years, a clear need for
practice improvement led CWlA to focus on strengthening prac-

tice within the nation’s child welfare systems. to that end we estab-
lished, promoted and maintained, Standards of Excellence that have
served as a foundation for best practices and the definition of quality in
child welfare practice. It is increasingly clear, however, that evidenced-
based practice needs to be more evenly applied and that the child welfare
system alone cannot solve the problems of children and families.  It must
work within the community context and with the understanding that
what happens to vulnerable children is very interconnected with how
the nation treats children and families as a whole. 

focus for tHe future
With the recent introduction of our National Blueprint for Excellence in
Child Welfare, CWlA returns to its original broad, holistic approach.  It
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starts with the vision for all children recognizing that we must look at
how to improve outcomes for vulnerable children within that context.
Continuing CWlA’s role as the credible and neutral advocate for prac-
tice excellence, the National Blueprint is premised on promoting collab-
oration among all stakeholders. By continuing to serve as a thought
leader and expert in practice excellence, CWlA will facilitate a national
conversation around the importance and value of collaboration and
coordination of effort in protecting the nation’s children. to that end,
CWlA will provide printed publications, and other communication
mechanisms, resources, training, and consulting services to a broader
membership base, empowering all stakeholders with knowledge
of and access to evidence-based best practices. 

SeleCt key ACtIVItIeS
In 2014-2015
1. Broadly promoted the National Blueprint for 

Excellence in Child Welfare by identifying and show-
casing agency programs and services that are aligned
with the Blueprint, conducting sessions at CWlA and
other conferences to build support for the Blueprint, and
revamping the format for our consultation reports and train-
ing curriculum to reflect the Blueprint.  We are currently developing
implementation tools and guidelines for agencies that want to align
their programs and services with the Blueprint. 

2. Worked in partnership with the Administration for Children and
Families—Region 3, Stoneleigh Foundation, Bryn mawr College—
Graduate School of Social Work and Social Research, and the 
American Bar Association, Center on Children and the law to
sponsor the national Call to Action, a national, regional and local

partnership designed to increase responsible father engagement
across multiple systems of care including: behavioral health, edu-
cation, child welfare, legal and juvenile justice systems.  In addition,
produced a special extended session on Fatherhood at the CWlA
national Conference that featured a discussion of the National
Blueprint and its relevance to the fatherhood movement and inno-
vative initiatives that link fatherhood initiatives and child welfare.

3. established a committee to provide guidance and support to
encourage child welfare organizations to leverage the capacity of

the faith-based community to support child well-being.  Secured
a master’s level student intern from the princeton Theological

Seminary to help support this effort.

4. developed a partnership with northwest media
Inc. to expand the availability of our nationally known
PRIDE Model of Practice curriculum and training that
are designed to provide additional knowledge and
resources for foster parents through its Fosterparent-

College.com.

5. Formed an international partnership with hopes and
homes for Children based in the united kingdom to expand

the availability of our recently developed curriculum and training
for kinship caregivers. The training was tested at an international
conference and the program will be piloted in hungry and Romania.  

6. Continued to develop and release special editions of our award
winning, peer reviewed Child Welfare journals focused on child wel-
fare and housing/family stability, research to practice, substance use
and its impact on child welfare (two issues), kinship navigator,
Family Connections, child fatality, and current kinship research and
practice issues.  

Child Welfare league of America, Inc.
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7. Working to update the CWlA website to ensure that it reflects the
organizations new strategic direction, increases in value to members,
media, researchers and others, facilitates sales of CWlA products
and services that promote the National Blueprint. 

8. offered a series of webinars and related issue papers on important
topics such as the rights of children related to organ transplants,
should medical marijuana be used with children and adolescents,
and key issues in kinship care. partnered with the national Child
traumatic Stress network to develop and offer a series of webinars
pertaining to the impact of trauma on child welfare.

9. planned and presented a national Conference in 2015 and currently
working in partnership with Children and Family Futures to organ-
ize a 2016 national Conference on the issue of how substance use
impacts child welfare.

10. developed and advanced a legislative agenda and related policy 
position papers aligned with the National Blueprint and held an 
Advocacy Conference in 2014, an Advocacy day at the national
Conference in 2015 and planning an Advocacy Conference 
for 2016.

11. Finalized or in process of finalizing publications on sex trafficking,
lGBtq adoption, trauma, and two children’s books.

Visit www.cwla.org to view our current IRS Form 990. 

2015 Annual Report
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alaska
Alaska department of health 
and Social Services

Child Welfare Academy, 
university of Alaska-Anchorage

alabama
Alabama department of 
human Resources

Children’s Aid Society
Christian Services for Children 
in Alabama

Gateway

arkansas
Arkansas Advocates for Children 

and Families
Arkansas department of 

human Services
university of Arkansas at little Rock

arizona
Arizona partnership for Children
Casa de los ninos
Casey Family programs – Arizona office
Christian Family Care Agency
devereux Arizona
Johnson, dana 
klaehn, Robert l.
nicholes, ericka
tennant, megan

bermuda
Bermuda department of 
Child and Family Services

California
A home Within
Access
Ark homes Foster Family Agency
California Alliance of Child 
& Family Services

Connecticut department of 
Children and Families

Connecticut Junior Republic
The Connection, Inc.

distriCt of Columbia
American Institutes for Research
Anthem Inc.
district of Columbia Child and 
Family Services Agency

episcopal Center for Children
Family matters of Greater Washington
human Rights Campaign Foundation
national Children’s Alliance
SoS Children’s Villages – uSA
Voice for Adoption
o’Grady, kathryne

delaware
delaware department of Services 
for Children, youth and Their Families

Gillette, Bruce
Stancell, melanie R.

florida
4kids of South Florida, Inc.
Center for Family and Child 
enrichment, Inc.

ChARlee of dade County, Inc.
Childnet, Inc.
Children’s Campaign, Inc.
Children’s Services Council 
of Broward County

Children’s Services Council 
of palm Beach County

devereux Florida
Families First of palm Beach County
Family Support Services of north
Florida, Inc.
Florida Coalition for Children
Florida department of Children 
and Families

Child Welfare league of America, Inc.

California department of Social Services,
Children & Family Services division

Casey Family programs – Bay Area 
Field office

Casey Family programs – los Angeles
County Field office

Casey Family programs – San diego
Field office

Center for human Services
Central California training Academy
Children and Family Futures, Inc.
Children’s Bureau of Southern California
Children’s Institute, Inc.
Community Access network
Consortium for Children
Contra Costa County employment 

and human Services department
County of Sacramento, department 

of health & human Services
County of Santa Barbara, department 
of Social Services

drew Child development Corporation
emq Families First
extraordinary Families
Fresno County department 

of Social Services
Grandparents As parents, Inc.
hathaway-Sycamores Child 

and Family Services
hillsides
human Services Agency 

of San mateo County
John Burton Foundation for 

Children Without homes
kern County department 

of human Services
latino Family Institute, Inc.
los Angeles County department 

of Children & Family Services
luvlee’s Residential Care, Inc.
merced County human Services Agency
north Star Family Center

ouR memBeRShIp
orange County Social Services Agency
Rosemary Children’s Services
San Bernardino County department 
of Children and Family Services

San luis obispo County department
of Social Services

Santa Clara County Social 
Services Agency

School of Social Work, California 
State university, long Beach

trinity youth Services
Green, tonika duren
Iniguez, Roseanne 
Jackson, Gail 
myers, Raquelle 
nichols, mary Alvin
Schilling, mary C.
turrentine, naomi

Colorado
Casey Family programs – Indian 
Child Welfare program

Colorado Association of Family 
& Children’s Agencies

Colorado office of the Child’s 
Representative

denver department of human Services
devereux Cleo Wallace
eagle County Children, Family 

& Adult Services
Jefferson hills
tennyson Center for Children 

at Colorado Christian home
Third Way Center, Inc.
Brasher, Sheri Szeles
hodge, lee

ConneCtiCut
Community Residences, Inc.
Connecticut Association of Foster and
Adoptive parents, Inc.
Connecticut Association of  nonprofits, Inc.
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Florida network of youth and 
Family Services

heartland for Children
Juvenile Welfare Board of 
pinellas County

miami Bridge youth & Family 
Services, Inc.

miami-dade Community Action 
and human Services department

neighbor to Family, Inc.
our kids of miami-dade/monroe, Inc.
partnership for Strong Families
pasco kids First
The ounce of prevention Fund 

of Florida
Blanco, Isabel 
laitman, James 
marinaro, nJ
Shiffman, howard 
tatterson, Bryan R.
Watford, Charles Russell

GeorGia
ChRIS kids
FaithBridge Foster Care
Georgia department of human 
Services, Family & Children Services

multi-Agency Alliance for Children, Inc.
together Georgia
Whitley, deborah

hawaii
Consuelo Foundation
Family programs hawaii

iowa
Children and Families of Iowa
Coalition for Family and Children’s

Services in Iowa

idaho
Casey Family programs — Idaho office
pAth Idaho

Walden School, learning Center 
for deaf Children

Bierwas, katherine J.
elias, eileen

maryland
Adoption exchange Association, Inc.
Allegany County department of 
Social Services

Anne Arundel County department 
of Social Services

Baltimore City department of 
Social Services

Baltimore County department 
of Social Services

Calvert County department 
of Social Services

Caroline County department 
of Social Services

Carroll County department 
of Social Services

Cecil County department 
of Social Services

Charles County department 
of Social Services

dorchester County department 
of Social Services

Family & Children’s Services 
of Central maryland

Frederick County department 
of Social Services

Garrett County department 
of Social Services

harford County department 
of Social Services

howard County department 
of Social Services

International Social Service—
united States of America Branch, Inc.

kent County department 
of Social Services

lutheran Immigration & Refugee Service

2015 Annual Report

louisiana
Jewish Children’s Regional Service
kingsley house
louisiana Association of Children 

and Family Agencies
louisiana department of Children 

and Family Services
Raintree Children and Family Services
tulane university School of Social Work
youth empowerment project
hammack, Bill 
hood-mucker, lisa

massaChusetts
Berkshire Children 

and Families, Inc.
Boston university

School of 
Social Work

Center for human
development, Inc.
Children’s league
of massachusetts

devereux 
massachusetts

Fall River deaconess
home School

home for little 
Wanderers

Italian home for Children, Inc.
lower Roxbury Coalition
massachusetts Adoption Resource 

exchange, Inc.
massachusetts Association of 766 

Approved private Schools (mAApS)
massachusetts Council of human 

Service providers, Inc.
massachusetts department of 

Children & Families
new england Association of Child 

Welfare Commissioners and directors
Robert F. kennedy Children’s 

Action Corps, Inc.

illinois
Ada S. mckinley Community Services
Chicago Child Care Society
Child Care Association of Illinois
ChildServ
Firman Community Services
healthcare Consortium of Illinois
hoyleton youth and Family Services
Illinois department of Children 

and Family Services
Jane Addams College of Social Work,
university of Illinois-Chicago
kemmerer Village
maryville Academy
Flammini, Ami 
Sharp, Jackie

indiana
Choices 
Coordinated
Care Solutions

Indiana 
Association of
Resources and
Child Advocacy

Indiana
department 
of Child Services

The Villages 
of Indiana Foundation

The Villages of Indiana, Inc.

Kansas
Children’s Alliance of kansas
Saint Francis Community Services, Inc.

KentuCKy
Boys and Girls haven
Children’s Alliance
kentucky department for Community
Based Services

university of kentucky, College 
of Social Work

Ratliff, Stephanie
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maryland Association of Resources 
for Families & youth

maryland department of 
human Resources

montgomery County department 
of Social Services

new pathways, Inc.
prince George’s County department 

of Social Services
queen Anne’s County department 

of Social Services
Somerset County department 

of Social Services
St. mary’s County department 

of Social Services
talbot County department 

of Social Services
The Children’s home, Inc.
The martin pollak project, Inc
The national Center for Children & Families
Washington County department 

of Social Services
Wicomico County department 

of Social Services
Worcester County department 

of Social Services
Finn, karen 
Johnson, Beth 
Johnson pettaway, Stephanie 
lank, deborah 
Wilson, dana B.

maine
maine department of health & human
Services, office of Child & Family Services

Spurwink Services

miChiGan
Child and Family Services of michigan, Inc.
methodist Children’s home Society
michigan Federation for Children 

and Families
Flynn-hahn, diane

Child Welfare league of America, Inc.

ouR memBeRShIp — ContInued —

minnesota
hennepin County human Services 
and public health department

minnesota Council of Child Caring Agencies
pAth minnesota
pfohl, mary

missouri
Community Response
Family Resource Center
lutheran Family & Children’s 
Services of missouri

missouri Coalition of Children’s Agencies
missouri department of Social Services,
Children’s division

parents as teachers national Center
harvey, kristin

mississippi
mississippi Children’s home Services

montana
new day Ranch, Inc.
Summit preparatory School

north Carolina
Another Choice for Black Children, Inc.
Catawba County department 
of Social Services

eliada homes, Inc.
FRIendS national Resource Center 
for CBCAp

lutheran Services Carolinas
masonic home for Children at oxford, Inc.
SAS Institute Inc.
Second Family Foundation
Atack, linda 
Bradley, Charles 
eagan, peggy A.

north daKota
Children & Family Services

training Center
home on The Range

Choice Services International, Inc.
Community Access unlimited
Community treatment Solutions
Foster Family-based treatment Association
harvest of hope Family Services 
network, Inc.

new Jersey Alliance for Children, 
youth and Families, Inc.

new Jersey department of Children 
and Families

The Children’s home Society 
of new Jersey

uIh Family partners
Cannaveno, Charles

new mexiCo
All Faiths
Childhaven, Inc.
la Familia – namaste
new mexico Children, youth and 
Families department, protective 
Services division

Faller, kathleen

nevada
nevada department of health 
& human Services, division 
of Child & Family Services

new yorK
Berkshire Farm Center & Services for youth
Catholic Guardian Society & home Bureau
Citizens’ Committee for Children of
new york, Inc.

Coalition for hispanic Family Services
Council of Family and Child 
Caring Agencies

Good Shepherd Services
hope for youth, Inc.
Jewish Child Care Association 
of new york

lower east Side Family union
martin de porres Group homes
mercyFirst

new hampshire
Child and Family Services 

of new hampshire
new hampshire partners in Service
holstein, Barbara

new Jersey
AIdS Resource Foundation 

for Children, Inc.
Anchor house, Inc.

national Foster parent Association
north dakota department 

of human Services
pAth
pride manchester house

nebraska
Center for holistic development, Inc.
omnI Behavioral health
project harmony
newell, david 
Wymore, diana
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new directions youth & Family 
Services, Inc.

new york State Coalition 
for Children’s mental health Services

professional development program
Rockefeller College, university 

at Albany
SCo Family of Services
Seamen’s Society for Children 

and Families
Spence-Chapin
The Children’s Aid Society
The Children’s Village
The donaldson Adoption Institute
The new york Foundling
The Salvation Army, Syracuse 

Area Services
Westchester County department 

of Social Services
Ayers, Frances
Cohen-Filipic, katherine 
dumont, kimberly 
horan, Sarah Burns
Jones, Irene m.
mcConnaughy, Susan 
Riley, Julie 
Waite, douglas
Wallace, Gerard

ohio
Catholic Charities Corporation
Cleveland Christian home, Inc.
Franklin County Children Services
licking County department of Job 

and Family Services
lorain County Children Services
montgomery County Children Services
muskingum County Children Services
ohio Association of Child Caring 

Agencies, Inc.
public Children Services Association 

of ohio

2015 Annual Report

Richland County Children Services
trumbull County Children Services
drummond, Susan m.
harman, emily 
Voltolini, krista J.

oKlahoma
oklahoma department of human 

Services, Child Welfare Services
The university of oklahoma 

outReACh national Resource 
Center for youth Services

oreGon
Boys & Girls Aid
Jasper mountain
national Indian Child Welfare 

Association

pennsylvania
devereux
Family design Resources, Inc.
JusticeWorks youthCare, Inc.
pathWays pA
pennsylvania Child Welfare Resource

Center, university of pittsburgh
pennsylvania Council of Children,

youth and Family Services
pennsylvania department of human

Services, office of Children, youth 
& Families

philadelphia department of human
Services

Stoneleigh Foundation
The Field Center for Children’s policy,

practice & Research, university 
of pennsylvania

Wyoming County human Services,
Children & youth

youth Service, Inc.
Bitler, Beth 
kulick, Anita
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puerto riCo
proyecto nacer, Inc.

rhode island
Children’s Friend and Service
Foster Forward
Rhode Island Council of Resource
providers for Children, youth 

and Families (RICoRp)

south Carolina
Center for Social Welfare Research 

& Assessment
pendleton place
harling, Randy 
littleton, Rhonda

south daKota
South dakota department 

of Social Services, division of 
Child protective Services

tennessee
Chambliss Center for Children
tennessee department 

of Children’s Services
The Florence Crittenton Agency, Inc.
youth Villages

texas
Boy Scouts of America
Casey Family programs — 

Austin Field office
Casey Family programs — 

San Antonio Field office
Cenpatico
Covenant house texas
devereux texas treatment network
harris County protective Services 

for Children and Adults
Juliette Fowler homes, Inc.
lena pope
Rainbow of love Adoption Agency, Inc.

texas Alliance of Child and 
Family Services

texas department of Family and 
protective Services

Biera miracle, Anais Isela
deckinga, Audrey 
demontrond, marilyn G.
harris, Ashley 
levine, Joel A.
mauk, Joyce elizabeth
Rodriguez, Annette 
Williams, dawnita
Willis, Jeanette mcCrea

utah
Children’s Service Society
utah department of human Services,

division of Child & Family Services
utah Foster Care Foundation

virGinia
Child Savers
Child Welfare Information Gateway
Fairfax County department 
of Family Services

Foster Care Alumni 
of America

Foster Care to Success
Friends Association for

Children
Richmond department 

of Social Services
Virginia Beach department 

of human Services
Virginia department 

of Social Services
Irvine, kimberly 
Jemmott, edry 
molloy, Barbara
Waid, meagan marie
Whiting Blome, Wendy

ouR memBeRShIp — ContInued —

wisConsin
Chileda Institute, Inc.
Wisconsin Association of Family 

and Children’s Agencies
Wisconsin department 

of Children and Families

west virGinia
West Virginia department 

of health & human Resources, 
Bureau for Children & Families

harper-dorton, karen

wyominG
Wyoming department 

of Family Services
Wyoming youth Services Association
howell, William J.
petersen, mary

vermont
Vermont department for Children
and Families

youth Catalytics
Richards, Annie

washinGton
Casey Family programs
Casey Family programs — 
Seattle Field office

Casey Family programs — 
yakima Field office

national Court Appointed Special
Advocate (CASA) Association
miller, Sara Charlene
packard, William Benjamin
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Christine James-brown
president
and Chief executive officer

rachel adams
editor, Children’s Voice
managing editor, Child Welfare

andrea bartolo
director, Consultation

peter breen
Senior Fellow
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blaKe, allison
Commissioner, new Jersey 
department of Children and Families
trenton, nJ

Cole, adam Cpa
managing partner, Greater new york
health Care and non-profit practices
new york, ny

Costa, Joseph m.
CWlA Board Vice Chair and Chair,
Resource development Committee
Ceo, hillsides, pasadena, CA 

day, Kimberly
deputy director 
national Children’s Alliance
Washington, dC 

demontrond, marilyn
Immediate past Chair, harris County
protective Services
houston, tX  

ford, Krisztina
president and Ceo, All Faiths

Albuquerque, nm

hammons, marva
executive Vice president 

of Child and Family Services, 
Casey Family programs
Seattle, WA 

Kelley, edward
president and Ceo

Robert F. kennedy Children’s 
Action Corps
Boston, mA 

Kelly, viCtoria psy.d., 
msw, mha

director, dFS, delaware department
of Services for Children, youth 
and Families
millsboro, de

ouR leAdeRShIp

ouR StAFF teAm

landry, todd
CWlA Board Chair
executive director, lena pope
Fort Worth, tX 

liederman, Keith phd
CWlA Chair
membership Committee

president and Ceo, 
kingsley house
new orleans, lA

liederman, larry
CWlA Board treasurer 
and Chair, Finance Committee

Controller, live Ramp, Inc.
tampa, Fl 

mCGenCey, stephanie
phd, mph

CWlA Board Secretary
Senior network manager, 
Council on Foundations
College park, md

morales, alex lCsw
president and Ceo, Children’s Bureau
los Angeles, CA

o’donnell ii, C.t. phd
o’donnell’s Strategy & Results
Bethlehem, pA

sweeney-sprinGwater, Julie
CWlA Chair 
Governance Committee

Ceo, new england Association 
of Child Welfare Commissioners 
and directors
Boston, mA 

tua-lopez, anayra
executive director, proyecto nacer, Inc.
Bayamon, puerto Rico

white, Carnitra
director, Anne Arundel County
department of Social Services
Annapolis, md

tim briceland-betts
Senior policy Consultant

Julie brite
member Services manager

ray bierria
Chief Financial officer

Julie Collins
director of Standards

for practice excellence

Karen dunn
marketing director

william dupee
office and Facilities Associate

margie fowler
executive Assistant

zuline Gray wilkinson
Faith-Based Specialist

benjamin henry
Accountant

Charlene ingram
Senior Fellow

eileen mayers pasztor
Curriculum developer
and trainer

donna petras
director, models of practice
and training development

Cassaundra rainey
Vice president
member Services

marlene saulsbury
Art director, publications

John sciamanna
Senior policy Consultant
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